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The storm has been brewing for some time now. Perhaps this will get the c<tllrds flying
or the card-players' brains into gear. It is the same old cry, but this time in despe
ration: Bridge Players; arise! Get the hell out of the Common Room!

Every day the same faces con be seen in the sQme group, peering out hom behind the
some cards. At any given hour it is possible to predict who will be in the Common
Room doing what and with whom. A debilitating sameness pell'\i'ades the whole of
the JuniorCommon Room.

Of course one will C1rgue that the Common Room is fot' the enjoyment ef ~II the stu
dents, a place where they might divert themselves at the pastime of their choice.~ if
enough students want to plcy... bridge.,. the,n they should.be iClllowedto do ~O.

We do not suggest that there be reguhlitions on the activities of studenh in a room
designed for them and their leisure. However, the essential element of choice has
disappeared. At most times there is not one table availableforr Cl che:as bOCJrd: not
one chair open to the convell'Sotional.ist; not even a small space fon-the .daydreamer.
The Junior Common Room has become Cl haven for card~.pICl.yers,.ondthe .atmospbere .".
is notconduciv.e to anything.buLcclltebp.La..y.ii:1g.._..I.t .is..too.rauC'-Ous to suppclfct.~diQlog.ue,..
too nerv'e-wrackir.lg.Jorcontempl.a.Uorl..ar.ld. sometimes. to smoky f.olc-trespirotic:m, "
Bridge has monopolized.tbe.Jet,eLlec.i:S..of mal'3ystu.dents,..acd..as..tbeir. pro.f.tci.ency at
cards increases, any mental.potentialgradually wearrsawa.yuntil life is.Dlecningless
if it cannot be. ir.lterpre,ted;.in:..heos:ts, d.iamonds.,..,dubs..o.t~i"r"·'

People, especially students,shoulc:L,ociCJJpyt~e1r~ti.me.wHhdiv;eltse, Oli:ld sundl:.Y ac~.

tivities which enc.OUf.Clge socialand.envJr.oomental aw~ret:less,. inteUee.tul(j)l stimu':' .
lotion anden appr.eciation of our cui tural achievements. Ol:'l6 of.tbe...best ways. to
do thi's is to engage in oper.l convel:Sotion with ooe's fellows in. 0 pl·em.cot relaxing
atmosphere. Once liberated.from.the.s.h:ictures of .he lectu:;e hall, minds may wan
der at will. Some do, but others, driven by the necEJ!sity of habit, return to the
CommonRoom and. the bromide. of..c.arcls.• >

Bridge fever has reached epidemic..pr4p.Ottiocs,. aodhes qUCill"anti.ned the Common
Room, depriving other unaffJicted·stucle.otsof the opportunity to relax in comfoll't.
One function should not be allowed exch:JshJe:-r.ight~.to a room design~dfor the use
of all students. In effect, this is what has happened. to.. the Common Room. It will
be most unfortunate if this situation continues. We have already wasted four .
months. PRO-TEM feels that it is time the card playell's got up iCInd leOlll'ned something.



PRI NCIPLE OFGLENDON NAMtD•• ,

Escott Reid, former Can~di~LI) Ambassador to GermiCIrlY,
High Commissioner to India, ~nd lt1ttedy DirEi·ctor of
the World Bank ·soper.ClJtiof.l in South Asia ~nd.tbe.

Middle East, has been appointed fill'£t i PrlncipoLof YouK .
University's Glendon College and Pro'fessorr of Pol itical
Science, it wm announced tod(jJy by 011'. Mur:rayG.
Roos. .

As Principal of Glenclon College, Dr. l~ddwill he:OJd
one of the fewsmallresidlt'lnti~1 colleges inCanaoo,
and perhaps the only one which is devoted to produ
cing graduate$ for the publ ic: service. lIWithDrr.
Reid as Principal, studentrs at Glencbn will be iOIssurad
of vigorous leadership that iSiC!lelJ"t to 011 the nuances
of national and intelin©lf'ioniOl development, 11 Dr. Ross
said, in making the OInno~neement. IIFew student:s
will graduate from Glendon without some undell'Zt'oJn
ding of what is going on in the modem wor'ld~'1I

Born in Campbellford, On tario, where his father,
the late A. J. Reid, was Reetor of the Angl ican
Church, Escott Reid attended the Model School and
Oakwood Collegiate in Toronto, and the Universities
of Toronto (Trinity) and Oxford (Christ Church).

At the University of Toronto, from 1,923-1927 he stood
first, with first doss honours in politiciOl science and
law.' He was a Rhodes Scholollr at Oxford from 1927
1930, securing first closs honours in politics, econo -
mics, and philosophy (Modem Greats). He wt]s .
secretary of the Oxford Union and President of the
Oxford Universi.ty English dub. From 1930-1932, he
held a Rockefeller FounclationFeUowship i.n the social
sciences. He was acting professor of government ot.
DalhQusie University, Hal ifax, in 1937-38•. 1::Ie. isa
,BA of Toronto,can MA of Oxford, and an honor<ll!Iry
LLD. of Mount Allis~n Wniversity, New Bwnswic:k.

Or. R~ id was the fi rst person to seNe CJ~ National
SecretaI!)' of the Canadiem lrustitute of In~r~'OJtional

;A.ffairs, from1932~.1938. .-

Entering the Canadian External Affairs' $(!!Irvice in
January 1939, he sell'V~d in Ottawa, Washington,
London, New Delhi and Bonn. He attended the
International Civil Avi~tionConferrence in Chicago in
1944, the SanFrrcmcisco Conference in 1945, the mee
tings of the United Nations in London in 1945 and 1946,
and the Generol A~$emblie~ of the Un ited Nations in
New York in 1946,.47 and 1957. In 1947 he was
chairman of 0 special committee of the Geoer,(lll As
sembly on procedur~iCInd ..orgoniz~tjon. In 1950 he
attended the meeting of Commonwealth Foreign Mini
sters in Colombo.

From 1947-1957, Dr. Retdw~ssecond-in-commandof .
the Department of External Affairs in Ottawa, and
was, for periods totalling about a year, acHng he:old
of that department.

~:U'om 1952-1957, [)r. Raid W©1~ High Commissione:t to
~ndiiCJ, I!lJrld Amh~$,~©d~ltfOl G~rrmiOiny from 1958-1962.
in 1962 he W@$ (ClJppcirltlEldDiU"~Jetoiiof the World
Bank's (inh~m©HcnC01I lkink f~it Reconstruction and
Denrelopm6J1t} oper.:l'liO)""'i$ in SouthAsio and the Middle
East.

In 1930 h61 moU'U'ied Ruth HeL"U'iot of Winnipeg, whom he
had met at OxfoL"d where :ohe wO$olso an ",.ndergraduate
They have two $GIns tlnd @ cktughter. Their older son,
POlf'rrick, a gll'-olcluaJe of T~nto OInd Cambridge has been
in the Depa!rtment Q,f rinClI1Ce in Ottawa since 1956.
Their youngelison Timothy, a graduate of Toronto, was
©l Rhodes Scholelr (J)nd has his master's degree from Yale.
rOi three yeelis, he W;QIS a sttiJll' full-back on the U~iversi

of Torronto football te©Jm, and in 1962, he played for
the Hamil ton Tigt=lf'S. He is now Assistant to the Pres,i,
dent at York University. Their daughter, Morna,
graduated from Queen's Univen'$;ity, and is an act~ess •.
In the fall of 1965, You·k Unive!l'sity will enroll its
fint students on its new c~mpus at Keele Street and
Steeles Avenue in Metropol itan Toronto. Glendoh
College/ofw-hich Dr. Reidwill be Principal, is .
situated at Bayview and Lelwrrence Avenues, and has
housed all of York University's activities while t~

large newc~mpus W~$; under construction. It will
become 0 residtntiol liberi<i<ll il2Jrrts College, affiliated
with Yorrk Univ mity, elm::iwill be limited to less
thana thousand underglilQduOites. The larger campus
will eventually house 'a multi-felculty University,
se!Ning, by 1970 ©n e~timared7,000 students. At
kinson College, the evening degree-granting arm of
York will also be housed in its own quarters on the
new campus. Th~$1 York will hove three major com-
ponents: the large, multi-faculty University on Keele
Sheet· Qlresi dential Jibeli~1 arts College on the-' .
Glendon CClmpus, ~nd the Jos<eph E. Atkinson College.

FiRERAGES WHiLEViVALOi PLAYS. _.

At 12:30 pm. on Sunclay, someone in C House th~ght

she smelled smoke. Seeking someone with a pass-key
to thewornen's resideneat: Judy Gautier r:ushed to. Mr.
Conrad Heidenreich, Don of A House, men 's resi":~

dence.

"There might be IQ fire, 11 she whispered, as Mr. Hei
denreich quietly relaxed Iistening to Vivaldi. S~.n

sing tOln emergency, Mr. Heidenreich quickly put on
hisshoe5·cmd.socks @nd wqjlked over to the scene of
the excitEllrlEmt.

"l think I ctiiln smell smoke, 11 s\CIid Miss Gautier.

III think I crCJJn smell smoke, too, 11 said Mr. Heidente.ich

Realizing that there might be'CI fire, the A House don
took out his pass key and tried the door; it did ,not work
It only works in the fire door. •

(cont'd) :
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FIRE RAGES WHILE \!iVALr.H prAYS (cont'd):
----------_._--~---
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EDITORS: D. v. J. 8e[!
A!on OFfsi-ein
MtJrlon WoH

tent':;lndo via

. THE OPINIO~"-lS EXPRESSED IN THIS
NEWSPAPER ARE. TH OSE. OEJHL.
ED, TORS AND. NOJJ-JcCESSARILY
THOSE 0:·· THE U!'-IIVERS~TY STUDENT
COUNCIL

short r,';j] tJme to build dp n~..d;,mt21 He". in time, Ma;'
kly£ic: might dS',~ikJ'p r hl»rrl Q,;J~ ,Vif her rich cultural
bf.Jckg~oundbut ;>,u.;;h ~·;m2 :,~ nc~r ,Q\I'rQl[el'ble. This,

.. 'h ' ~~. I ".ulong WI th ~'H' EH;o>oorm:r.; (.~v~":'f:Hn4$'ml ntlls been re-
tr~rded by !'h," k,ckmf;sk'm \'1ldY~ne;<£i~"lnd threats of
aggression. Mo::eove)i~iI hope of building Cl mode
rately democratic s~ote hc:s vunished, at Ie.ast until
security is restored. Malaysio's COiJ~ageous leaders
now c.oncentrCl~e en bull ding c fighting machine they
hope they wn I '''lever .hove rouse, But they need
arm!> and in5trudors rortheir pE:'ople. Britain has
tried to heip but lc~·1l::1re ore lim\!-s to what even she
con do. Au~trcl10 ·ond New Zeolol"lcl/while commit...
ted/hang beck 1n order to figbl' on their home front
should Indonesia oHeck. The United Stotes remains
indiffel'ent, unwilling 1'0 ant-agonize Indonesia which
she regol cl!> cs c counterweight to Communist Chinese
expansion. This concept is outdated, but few
Americans. hnve Yl:"t reclized it. Canada alone is
left to help defend Mdoydo. Such defence might
force Canadian hoops.i Mo Dction but wou( d more
likP.Jy involve only pfovision of orm~. and instruction
in theh use. Navol cnd cerial SUPPOf~ would
greatly strengthen Malaysia's front. Half-heartedly
we have 01 reedy offefed some weopons. What we .
must do is oHer more and olso make a solemn pledge
that if Malaysia h. attocked th07 we will come to the
aid of Qur Commonwealth partner. We must come to
Malaysia's cid- s;'e is- u~tly th(eotened by a su
·pedor power who has no vcl id claim to Malaysian
territory. Indonesia's cl.oims ore those of on emo
tionally disturbed men l filled with territorial greed
ond orientated to providao scapegoat for his econo:
mic failures. Canadians do not quesJion Sukarno's .
right to rule lndone:,.io .05 c, dicta~orship; we do,
however, deny his dghr ~o &;member Cl fledgl ing
democratic s.tote ;ncorporating diverse cultural
groups in an exprE,~!>5ion of unity that ~hould be given
a chance to survive. Pedjt)p~ Sukarno will attack ,
tomorrow, egged on by hi!> generals and confused by
his foiling health. He hos oiready mode 0 rash
decision -- his sece~~jon [ram the IJN. Tomorrow,
hemo)l make another. it ;~I the'efore, imperative
that we ori~;e and s.tQrd alongside Malaysia oodher.
Commonwealth allies to present q solid.pholanx..
Sukcrno and his b'E>ed mu~Lbe forcedi'o realize
that we a~ free people, will nct.$.uffer thelig.hts
of thi5 bold ne-w.expf>i-imeaLinmLllti-wc.iol
democratic living to be snuffed.

=

•.• Roger Rickwoocl

Mr. Heidenreich retulrn&d to C House la get the fire
extinguisher in order to extingui~h the flames. Ha
weve", there were no flames;. indeed, there was no
fire. Just smoke. Lots of it. A plmtic..handbag,
belo::'lging 1"0 on overnightguel\t wa~ smoldering on
the resident student host's desk~

Mr. Heldenreich decided.t.o. run outside and sj'ep on
it. He ~eemed to hove forgotten that the handbag
was inside. Billie Ann Robinson obtained on empty".
wine bottle filled with "watet·.11;,M~·."Rickerd then
opened j·he handbag and M'i~. Heidemeich poured in
the water. Mis~ Robinson $\Jid Cl prayer. She was
in Cl night-gOf~n. When the ~~ wcs inverted, Mr.
Heidemeich said that he was amazed to see what
women kept in i'heir pU.Jlses. lIWhy would anyone
keep 011 that burnt stuff in her pu{se? lIhe asked.

11 Let's open the fire door" someo>ne $ugg.es.ted •. He.
was ignored os Mu'. He'idenre!ch rlo"th~d to get Mr.
D. S. Rickerd, Moster of R~lclm~;:f~1t'clnlyhe: and
the caretaker:;. hove i'he CORREC1'pa~ key.

Aher il was 011 over, Mr. Heideme1ch, notwishing
to hang oround, left.

SHOULD CANADA AID MALAYSIA? This question
demands on answer that we, Canadic:ms/ore as yet
unprepared to make. But make it we must/for Ma
laysia (1eeds our military aid to secure her fronti«rs
ogainst Indonesian aggression. Already Suka.no
hos sent his mi$siClnories of agihation and des!·~ruction

into MaloY50lan terdto~y. In the post, these pene
trations hove been checked by a 50,000 man Com
monweol rh defence force composed of British, Aus
tralian, Malnysian, Q'nd New Zeqlcnd troops. To
morrow, however, the pattern may change, and
heavy concentration of Indonesian regulars. may
sweep across the frontier. They will be.oppasedof
course, bui· their odvance"wiU move. steadily for
ward os Nlal ysio and.her 011 i$S have too few men
to adequately defen1kt~mmemeterritory enh'us~

ted to them. Furthel"mC!lteftrey wi 11 have to face
the latest Soviet and Am.eriMn mil itary equipment ..
in the hands of the enemy•. British equipment,
when up to par, is da.ogerously_distdbute.cLov.eI'.a
wide area. This means that ma~y Commonweolth
soldie~s will have to figbtf3; the invade,s. with
Korean WOI' vintage,.w&:Jpoos•.. 1.Lit wereonlya
matter of weapons, the lroublewo~ldnotbe so se
rious but the ploin foctof the matter is that popula.;..·
tion-wise 100 mill ion Incboesians f.ar. outnumbel'
10 million Malaysians. Number.~don't mean every
thing but Sukarno'speople.cte.welded together by
the bonds. of a strong nationc.l1 identity ..Malays.io.!.s..
population is linked only by the common hotred of
Indonesia/os this fedei"uted state has exls1·ed far too

PROBE·••.



The overw'helming fact seems to be that, whether we
like it Of not, we are middle~c1assand modern and a
part of mass society, we folk-singers. What we sing
must inevitably teste of that I-r eritage.

Alan Mili~, 'Clccompanled onguit:CJn" by BriOlm Morrison,
appea~'ed in. concert in the_G:!'e~t Hal!of Holtt House...
last Sunday evening. Mills sp.e.ci.oliz.e.s in Canadian
folk songs, presenting Cl wide range of Engl ish and
French (and even Indian) material with an accom-'
pi ished and knowlegeable style. f Brram Morrison,
who is' himself an unusually fine singer, was 0 stu
dent at York University two years ago. He majored
in Philosophy but specialized in guitar. Apparently.
this was no mistake, for he combines Cl proficiency in
semi-concert guitar technique with Cl Ifeell~ for tradi
tional music, making. his accompaniments both striking
ly original, and deJ ic.ately appropriate. I need say no
more about the concert. It was Cl! success both in
choice of material and in performance.

The ques'tions raised by the concert, however, ore
considerably more troubling, centeringas they do on
the basic nature and vaLue of 'folk":'singing'. Alan
Mills is one of the few performers ~iali.zing i.n
folk music in the traditional sense. CanOt:bhas about
30,000 folk songs, many of them published by collec,,:,
tors such as Edith Fowke, Helen Creigbton, and Ma
ri us Barbeau. Yet there has been next to no interest
in the "great heritage", the "Canadiano ll

, this
"rich tradition ll

, at least os far as Canadian folk
singers are concerned. What interest there has been
has been grudging. Canada's heritage seems like a
Mother Goose tole, her history Iike infantile ipdi
gnance and footstamping., her problems like a middle.
class child's sexual fantamesbeside the sttengthand.
the ugl iness of othe.. nations. Canado's songs are us
ually great fun, and often very be~btiful; they rarely
approach 'the power of Negro_blues 011" spirituals, or;
on the other hand,the quaint and poetic sensual ity of
old European ballads.

UPPER LEVEL PARKiNG OK'd•...

The Field House is as yet unnamed. Th,
Board of Governors of York Universify
h a v e Cl $ ked :) t u den t s to sub m i t po s sib I, e
names. Students who hove a suggestio
for an appropriolte name should send;
the suggested name to the Student eoun
cil Office via the campus post o.ffice
before Jonuary 25. The Board of Go-
v ern 0 r s w i s he s to con s.i del' t his ma t t e,r
early in February.

WHAT'S IN A NAME?

The music sung by Alar. Mills an~ Bram Morrison is
thus of great interest. its relevance to the lives of
other singers and listeners is a matter of individual
tasieS. It would seem, however, that the conflict in
'folk-musk' is not betv..een tradition and the city,
but between taste and its lack, between sensitivity':.
and the norm.

cm histoiiian and <C1 cllr~hJ)j, the former sings out of a
cull'ure and its u.n(ctQ:n$:di~U$,

.The pc:r©:dox of the revhral of interest in folk music has
been that young dngE~O$ hra:ve oft€'n disCQvered 0 key,
or myriad keY$~ to theiu' own cui turol unconscious,.
relating to its frtlgmentary nature by becoming aware
of the wide ~'ange of anthropologic.ally distinct cul
tures which have contributed to it. A few of these
singers have thus become amateur ethnomusicolog.ists,
a few have moved on to new cnd unusu.al musical
poetic forms,cmd undoubtedly most have created a
new form of popular, tln-pcm-alley music in redu
cing 011 vcl ue to two great brassmonkeys, Mammon
and The Good Sound. Like most Americon monkeys,
these are impotent and sterile. That is why they are
popular -- all the fun and no bother.

• •• km CameronOFFOLKAND50N~.•

Alan Mills was born in Mont'real, and bas the urban
background which is inevitably destructive to folk-.
culture. Yet hisSJperiotityas.a folk-singer is. his
abil ity to reprodu.ceartificially inconcert the fee-
Iing of the tradition of an ethnicgr.oup..-..~.He.per.f.o.rms ...
a version of IILa.dylsabel and. tbe ElfKnigbtl'in the
manner of the agedJ.umber.j.ack who. taugb.t..LLta.. him •.
The mannerisms are priceless and tbe s·tory~teIHng.._....
technique Iightlyhumaurous•.Never-tbeless, they
ore museum pieces which Alert Mills the folk~song_.

orator has collected and stuffed; they ore not 0 part
of Alan Mills or of his own background•..

Within ethnic groups, folk-songs have Cl de.ep~.and.Jm

portant mecning.They are, to put it one way I an
expression of the cui tural consciousness and uoc.ons- .
ciousness which binds.thegrroup togeth.er .. An urban
singer can feel no part of this, though he may ana
lyze, appreciate, and reproduc.eHs.effects.in Imag-.
ery and music. There seems to me to bee vast and
basic difference between the folk£iinger and the
practising ethnomusicologist, for where the latter is

q.

A review of the p.ark.ingspacesa\l..o.ilable..on _the
Upper Campus diJt1ng. the.weekenclsdisdoses.:Jhat.
spaces may be used by student~ who have sessio
nal perking permits, eHectiveimmedia.tely~

Permission is granted during the following. hours·
Sal"urdoy from 1:00 pm thru
Monday to 7:30 am~

Marked spaces only must be used and fines wil Lbe
levied under the reg.u!arparkiog.. codeifauto
mobiles are not removed in readiness for regular
users each Monday morning .

:

Should some University function occur on the week-
'erid this privilege would be temporarily disconti- :
nued.

We request your co(-operotion cnd trust that you
will find weekend parking more convenient.
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EXTREMISM: PART ill OF A SERiES: HA1'eSHEEl'S
-------- --------,------ _. -~ -==::i::.1""",

Information given in this column demor!Strc:!es that
the inclusion of hate Iiterature in any di$cu~~lon

of freedom of speech mal igns the enti re m!tory of
it.

Just as the hate groups are divided into two types,
so is hate Iiterature. A House Committee on Un
American Activities preliminary report divided
groups into:

Fortunately, today, those who expound olong these
lines are considered deviodor3 hom the norm. A
small change in the s':lcial situation however, has, in
the past, ""nd con in the future, dmnB~:: the balance.
The breeders and promoters of hare are openl y called
extremists, I unotic finge, and nuj-s not worth consi
dering serrously. We know that these same charges
and lies infl uenced mi 11 ions ~ot so long ogo. At one
time, it was foshionople to partake in minority
baiting such as inqulsitimi5 and p;ogroms. !s
Mississippi an indication thot it could happen again?

The:oe are the geneI'd philosopj-Jies behind hate sheets.
The actual wording of the sh~ers puts across these
philosophies. Ai> stQted by the US Government, the
Big Lie is. the most effective procedure. Others
consist of quotations out of coni"exl' from speeches
and books (sometimes the references do not even
exist), mjs-represento~ionsof' fOmID4S people's
statements, distortions of events of the post that will
be only partially recalled by the reader, and the
wtlrping of contemporary events in the doily news.
It is evident thotall these fJre variations of the Big
Lie modus operandi. These bigots lack original ity
os a study of HO:'e 11"'1 the pest will es~ablish.

Changing the names and bringing the events up to
date seems to be the onl y aecampl ishments of thehate
peddlers.

L 0 • 0 L L' i' 11'tms proledwn t:~n D~ ©icnl€i;Ver..: but not Cl mlno-
• • '1" 'b" B .' t't' • Il'T~lla~ ,U<E1 erg1;;,l y ~,?J%] " e. y (;1l6;~dng ,~n ~fI" lolCIO

tlnd dW~Y3 \md@j5Jr~ble vb~bl! ay I this: problem is
~ _0 ·"'h • •t' '" a , .<.h·SOiVlSlo. ~ @ mliOOnj I;;; pOmH~I(! cm' (lE; ! €: m~

vbibllSi fl.'JIfI"~~ btaihlnd c;iny @e;;t!on ©1Hedlng the popu
lation ii"'l ony unpieosant manner. If the presence'~

of a minority is con~picut?us, the group IS attacked
os berng aggressive~ bu~ if the group is Cl non
active one, it is accused of secret and subversive
operations.

PRO- TEM Art Calendar girl TERRI COlLl NS Jini~lired

a one week stand,. er, clcnce, er ah ... at" the
ViCTORY THEATRE. Was she good? She laid '-em in
the aisles.! ...
• .•• Buy you r forma I tickets new••• Frank and Mary.,:
Lynne and Roz cnd C'Othy.et oi. are working their
guts out for you. fro foet there will be lots of booze,
(if you ore OVElr 2~j cheap: 50<::.0 shot· 35<;: a p.int.
. ~ :1'10 leaars to tne editor re: legoltzedobortion
were received this' wee}<. We suppose you ore all
in favour of c:bcrHun (md/cr cloy.) 'i- i(no.w,whaLthe
word means•..
.•.. W*A*S"'-A*'f'·'A'~W*F*A*.•. is a dcnce etc. with
lors of goodies presanted by the freshman class for
the whole Univeristy. 75,~ gets you in; a good lawyer
can gl€lt you out.

EDITORIAL POTPOURRI .• ,

NEXT WEEK: $}, 000, 000 wl:>rth of Publicity .. ,-Free!

. .. Danny KrI:lyfetzVIEW•..

1) neo-fascist organizations which openly espouse
fascist regimes,

2) organized hate groups masquerading as defen
ders of the governmenr, yet conducting hate
campaigns against racial and religious minori
ties.

Those hote sheets which are disguised os reasonable
arguments are the most dangerous~ Persons who feel
secure in their positions will never be susceptible
to the hate prophet. Accordingly, the hatemongers
ottempt to destroy that security by defining the si
tuation for the reader, ond powHcg,oy.t. imminent
dangers and conditions that have been held back ...
by a controlled press•.. Thentbe hote merchant will
suggest the remedy for the situation •. in racial and
reI igious hate, stereotypes ore usedbut.all members
of a group are not include.cl-- .onl y about 90%., .
Those members of minorities not conforming to the.
stereotype are accused ot h;y.ingto llpOSS Ii. With
the full real ization that people...io 0 diverse. society
Iike a simpl ified div.iston,. the hatemongers make
this. They are carefuL to pl.ocethemajority group
ilT rhe superior position. We te,nd to displace pro
blems on to something other than the real source
and then rationalize this action. Hatemongers in
vite this projection of blame in all pr~blems. The
more obv,rous the minority group, the more easily

The Committee studies show that the techniques
used ore those of Hitler1s IIBig Lie ll

, that is, the
bigger the Iie, the easier it is to convince people ,~',

that it is true. They clothe their falsehoods in dis
cussions of grave issues such as the Communist me
nace. All appeals ore emotional, speaking in terms
of the love of God and Country, security and an
tipathy to Communism.

Fascist leaflets are charged with such great emotion
that to any reoder they seem extreme beyond
reason. These circulars are the type that would be
dropped from high buildin~ or scattered in publ ic
places. liThe only reason you are white today is
because yoU" ancestors practiced and believed in '
segregation ll or simply IICominuni$m is Jewish ll

exempl ify this type of tr~ct.-



.. " ., ..

, .. Danny Kayfet~

EDITORiAL POTPOURRi ..•

CerttOJinly no one will ~1spute the high vclue of ed~

C<OItiOI'l. It is the muinst@y of our society, but I point
OU'f th@t edlJc~tkH) Oindkilw ore; $0 closel y all ied as to
be considered one. FOIr eerduries we hove been
te©Jching mOirlJ1i VdU6£ 1~:1d right from wrong. Be
haviour of em antj-$oei~1 n~ture, such (liS theft,
crime, !O:!1d NTIpe, ht'ts It1lw~y$ been condemned by law.

laws "lone will never t:;i[('~dkiite hote, but they will
stop the m~:mifesttOltiom,of this h~te thct reach out and
sear U~ 011, regG]rdl~s~ of' r~ce, colour or creed. A
person's right to hota :.hould not be expended to a
right to use our ~ociety a~ the vjdtim of his distorted
mind. We can't POS$ IC1W~ to stop il:I pe!'$on frQm ha
ving a disease but we con emd do deprive him of the
right to spwe(Od his di$err;l$t;L Yes, I defend to the '
de~th yet,ur right to h~te, but I re:lierle society's right
to qu{]r.:mtine you.

Ounodety lz not w€!\1:llk I'\!:)rr is it idetlJl. In its present
state ,,~f impeit'fectlon -- th~t !:hows no sign of chan
ging --it wlll ~pntinuCJlly produce lhcsa who would
destroy it with ',14;;lriou::; poisoll1s. Truth does not 01
W(l)y$ win out, ~s Hitler pmved.

Mr. Sehuliz d©im$ th©lt ht,;'he; lit@[i"~ture merits onswe--
ring ©Jl'ld rrabuihYiI. How dce;$ one disprove "Negroes
iYIren'r fit to sl~ep with PIg~H,? -- by ~ing out and
sleGping with the'm? A lie th©Jl is ((l!lI-pervasive can
not be refuted in teml$ of loglc«l1nd meTe fact.

ON DAVI rJ STANlEY AND' FREEDOM., ..
... b>7"Rlcha,d Schul tz

But III iterature ll shoul d not be "burned": if it merits
answering, it should be answered. The cm:swer can
take the shope of a direct rebuttal, or, better still,
the educating of people, particularly the young, so
that they mey understand the fallacy beh i nd hate
propaganda. Th is educoti ng shoul d be underrtoken not
only by members of the Jewish faith but by other de
nominations and ethnic groups. But if our society is
so weak as to be :susceptible to the drivel of roacists
like Stanley, our s is a sIJciety not worth protecting,
and all the laws that we con enact will not save us.

The Ccmdian Jewish Congress, f.l!mong other org,anizo
tions, disiOIgrees with me; they feed that hotel mongers
should be silenced 'eitherr by enforcing exicting laws,
or by enacting new one$. The clamour for stricter en
forcement or foil' 0 revi$ion of the legli;%l code in this
area, has prompted, Justice Minister Guy Favreau to
appoint 0 cOImmittee to study the problem of hate
Iiterrature. One MP has gone so felr cs to introduce
a Private Member's Bill calling fOT ~n c:memdment in
the legal code to pmhibit the sprel!1ld ef literature
that may 'lexpose people to hehed, contempt, or
ridicule".

David Stonley is a hate-monger who seek$ acceptance
so that he can II make everybody in the counhy see
that Communism is Jewish ii. Other hate-mongern are
not so IIt<rJctful ll

; they describe the JeW$ os Vfilthy
blooclsuckerr$1I ©Jnd ("'as IIserpents of the €!t'lrth ll

• No mat
ter whC!t the 'container, trash still smells the ~pme. I
heartily disiYlgliee with what [)avid Sh~nle:y ond hh kind
say, but I must defend theili" dgbt to $ay if.

VoltCllire h01S repolrrtediy said, III dis1:.pp,ove of wh~t you
say but I will defend la the death your right to S©JY it. 11

PRO-TEM Editor Dovi d Bell left for Rochester N. Y. to
be interviewed by the ~eledion committee of theWood
row Wil$on Fellowship bOQrd•.. clther interviewees from
York tJre Frred Gorbet (our~ypist), Vidor Hori (our

Moreover, the Jewish people should be aware of the president) and Don Kontel (our JANUS) •. lUCK to all !
dangers to freedom when the right to self-expression .•. Foster loucks (The Fox) is bi1dJck. home in A House
is limited. Memories of ,the torture and hardship ofter iO spell in Sunnybll'Ook., He is looking forward to
endured under Hitler,ore no doubt, still vivid, and as the invigor.otingVersaFood me!llls, especiallyappe-
the Globecihd Mail :-l'ecently stated,. most of us would , ,. tizing aftalr theSunnybrook £~re. A big vWELCOME
like to see lithe Jewish <Cmmunity spar.ed.i!:lsullll • But HOME FOSTER .pat:t}'-is in the offjng~somebody.men.,."

to coIl for the prohibition of anti-semitic IitelrClture Honed Cl trip Jo the ViCTROV1.)
for fe~r that it moy leadto an upsulige.c£J~JJll%L sei:'lti- .•• Does '{olrk University have supeN.ised par.ki.ng.?
ment in Canada isillog.ic~LThere.is 'no comp.fJ:r.,ison. Not on YCUIt Life. Als.o, the WE ARE NOT RES-
between Hitler and our.. S.tQnley ,or between Hitier's PONSI BlE ••. ete. sign in the porktng lot cannOt
Germany iOInd our Canaoo. There will be if ~nti-hate be seen until you drive out of tbe ~ddriglot. So
lows are pas$ed. how come we pf;Jy .twenty bucks.(f.'J yetiI' for ..eighteen

feet of dirt? But then it'~ nol' really that bad,"after
Suffer the David Stonley's to exPound their views of all, when you die it \C:Oist$ @bout $1,00,0 cndaU .you
'lIbloodsuckers @nd serpents 11 • Give them every oppor~, get. is £ix feeL Anyw©:fwe hope. this is some con-
tunity to publIcly proclaim their G.ospels,.otH~te.,.For 'S\')tation to the Atkl.nson student whosebotte.rywas
by doing so, they expose,.tbe.mselves..Jor..what they oIre stolen from his Ctl![' Monck!y.evening.......
••• 0 Ilunatic fringe.' with w(u:pedQr.ldj:wistedminds~.. • .• the YORK MillERS should ehong~ tbeJrnameto
But do not limit. Dav.id .Stonle,yls,rigbLto-express.him,,:,... the YORK. GERBERS.t'Jccording to the RYERSONIAN:
self openly. Onl'y if he hOis·full freeclomof. speec.b'T".'''''... ,,~te:I'R(()msg.obbledup yet C2nQiner serving oL
do we enjoy it•. Anti-hate laws are more detrimen- pablum, York bfl'((JJrld, .in their finl!:'Jl pre$eoson game last
tal to democracy than all the David Stant-ey's. week. Peblum IS eCl$Y to digest, and Yor!( is easy to

be<Olt. Rye-mon did it 5-0 this time" •..
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NA ···· 'l-l'A' ''''0' F k 'N'"""OITUC'R' "'LA 'ND"FROM BO. .v ~ .. I '; .~., ''''~_::'::...;,,_;,_.J_..,_._ .".

The week in ~evie·w (,~t Unh·!it';!1s;ty
Campuses ,:lI{;rr'O~·:;, Ct:J'1.<Jic!'c,.

• About 100 fied Y£'O)if' :s~ucknt~, wer~ !E'xpeiled
h" ." L ·1 . f~'" d tfrom Ryerson t IS Chl~l~tmlQ~; p~c:",u"e mey t.~1 eo

meet the :iichool 's. academic;:;: ~i~ndJrck. ;:;;fty pe"
cent of their tuition wilL brb~ ~<b;turj';)ed.

" "" The Demogrophic soci€.Yy~t U.B.C. pltll1$ to
continue with their distdbudor:1 d bidh control
I iterature cIe~pite the Crimi?H,1 Codt St<~tion whk:h
alludes to thh ,~s on off€,ru:, The P:'~~:';d€I')tof' the
Society claims that tht (Qci,,:;.[..::'€;, '1(.) on€,:~hQ!I

be prosecuted if they {l,:e ocrirg lnrhe. public:3ood.
She ::.aid, "This meljjn$ we m'wry bE; ':Ible to :;,pl'ead
birth control informotio": le·g;'1lly, bi61tr,:w:',e, ,,~::, fe,
as we are concerl"ed, it i:~ L'! the pub~ if.; g,'»od. ii

.. '(' " "', 't'" " • Twenty-fhf €: Uniy~:""ay C,~~t I'O~;-M): t{'J!Te~nl les

were contccted by pedd!e~;:,;£-;n:ng. Donzed:rine pilh
which, theyelroimed, 'wouldc:id ::rudy. 'h~ ::.al€:,,
men were arrested ,;nd ch:CW9,.,,;d ''i\pHh PC:~,E;~;>;on ~:Jnd

attempting to ~,ell donge:"ou5 dtlJ9",h3J mi 00:,:1,

" " • The Young Progressive Cor~:E""(OIf;v",'~ of Loyolii;l
University hove merged w;·h the: CW:'l-adif,m N1;,tional
Reform MO\Jement to fOi'm ·hli:; 1"l(k;pe!"d~i'1t Democ:ia

tic Movement to prcte::.t 1;19'Qlln'it lhe 1t:i~dE,:~~hip lit'

John DiefenbOlkeii.

" " " The executive of the Stud€ml; Union c,f.' the Uni
ver!)ity of Ottawa hcn rE'dgned. ThIS ['~;signOlticfl

marks a new io'lN' in the ii€,I"J:tkm;:; betwesn the /.:Inion
and the University odmln;::-j·;";)Jflon.

••• An increase of Ont(01ltio GCii'>i'er:nm€nr grQinb to
universities may be os high os 60'% next ye'OIL
AI though he would not comment on the e:XQcT ~mount,

Mr. Davis., University Affak;; Minh-fer, Oidmitled
that next year grant:> would be (.or~;~ide"l;llbly lorger.

" •• The Univmdty of Woleltk~o h; conlE:,mpIQJting
its fourth new constituH(H,in~:~.mf<:ny-~":l!.",.

,==========..~====:::::=;::::::--

R.R.RICKWOODRE\ IEWS: SeX AND THE
SiNGLE(?jRL",.

Do you know how to be, s.exy? ~f you don!t and
really want to know, you might pick up 0 copy of
SeX and the Single Gjdby Heien Gud.yJkowl'L
Don't be discow'agedb"'y itss:hor,;~kingpink cO've','ond
provocative captions becotis& imidE you wii I. find 0

wealth of information that Wf€:fiY single.gi'" £hould
know O~ wel i O~ eve!(y lJnurhJched m:1ie. But in oCld
ditio~ to the tactical manoe,UVT€15 omd de'Jk.e<;; de~
cribed within,such (l:i the '<;lii;'t ,of fLirrlng, t.be. P[(O~

jection of a 5exy, .$ophi.~tk:.1ted imOJge r:;;;nd the flel d
guide to North ArreTkorl M.nle:., there b {] philo
sophy that beoi"., c!c:;€ ex(y:min.r;,liOIn.

7

I . • 'h t "t •~t··"I"·"'lly H'c'I'o'n (';"" ev Br"ov\"'1 n"!'odnkiln:. t a I ISLJ'-"""~\ ..... ,-~' I l:.J. '... ·" ............ v ",

quill:.' ,<~I i (igh! rc> p::>;ih€ i·he: '.':,i:'t of!ieduetion on Clny
ond ,jJlln:o~J €N€ry me.!€: i-hot you C;;li"l a~t:~.oct but that
you :=.ho,uld not gEl- m~y'!';ed Ul:irll yo'u have lived the
b€o'f VE:~:"~ of )It',l!' lifec", ~} ,,;;'~gl,S' gid. Why shoul cl a
'MO>~;>~' :'i~"~q ~F~;' cm,,-' mo-n when ~he c:an hove (] dozen?

A hu,b'Gnd ';()on ktei€r, hi~ I'orp&:),,+;,:, monne,' ofter the
<Ir+,/('d ,:,,f thE': fii",t child. Why ),houldCl woman become
,';) kitchen drudge, ,~ ::I(~ .;e IO :>IX chil dff'eno"d the PTA
\lvh€:n shE; t(~,"~J untH hE;' middlE: thirtie~~, Iive a crea
~i'~'€;, /C'.·I.citing i if~· thtJith mL:;d,,,,ith the frogranceof
f""qu":C1ti~H(;,i:';;..rhen,'WhE,1') ".,r,e;, (;ind she alone, de
(: ide" i'h,:; t I~ +i mE.' hc\ 'C.GrrtE le· v, ecr thE; weddi ng ba.nd,
"hE, con {',Jjprli,'@ (; husb'O'nd ::,111 fully c;nd quic1dy with
inf: rech"'!Gue" of ,~;dl:C"I(''"! (1"'" ',ubjugotion outlined
v/ii'hi"! the 'book. ~hl~ doe,: n.OT me"n that the task will
b,e 'Nithout ho'dwor'k, :,::ic:';fj':,e cnd dedication but
thc;t they c;rr€ ;;econdrxiy in j'h,;,:;:]ppl icaHon of the methol

Br:Jwn',s mEthod ie; riot 0:·ig;:~..,i, 1t he') been practised

with r!1IXEid sucrt€'.: h'(lrr, the b~"~~;r~ning of time. What
IS new h the ~y',isrtlc,th; (m I'P I ai,d the presentation
ef f·equE',r:tt~X~lmp!e.. h:: p,r(j'\le hEr cordusions. The

rnerhod ,ei I<E:'S he~: /iiy o!"'! ~e)(impuhes and the gull ibi
iity (~f m~.," 1;, ho'~vt;'I/~', fhink she hos underestimated
the; :r<,j'k.,nt:JI qU(:I;ti"',.... rh'..'~ me':! pc~.:€:% which permit
them -;0 pie,'...e +h"(;ugh th(;,k:~'Cld® of' the projected i
mege to findrh€ ":"€;::;I w(;m.';;\('" b",n61Jl·h. The image

";.;:'innot be p:·.:*;erEd ind-o,f!nitely no miQltter how skilled
thlfi: f<c'rn;cJ"~; (:f.;:',r:~p;ir€.rr 13 in Br,'C/jN'~ '£ tr.zdics and technique

But!hL;, dC,Ii;·,'''\or met;" rhnt f'h€'~y '\.1::€' worthless. In
f;~,,·t f"h' ""'Y' ,,·.r't) b' rE: "'uitelC'! u'O'bl€:> in the hands of a skil-" .....".",.. I ~>.- ....., ".~. , "t

'led ':~ge",f b.ent (~:'i ;,ubiug(~dng ",ome unfodunate male
to the m:m"jIiCige y15>b", They will ho:ke her Cl long way
bA r!(.)11' the ;;oirnpl"j,£ dhfol:;i;1f:;€;.X. the mole response is

both 1":t]0Md -cnd erncii<F\i~I,

Thi s bt:tok shaul d 9 1,1 €, 'come c,)rnfo,t to ~i ngl e girls over

20 whc ""re ~\ot ye:! mfJ~'ded. They con follow Brown's
philci~ophy i::i'"ld zpe.r.d the bESf Y€;~:''> of their life free,
'vii i th the C:~U'~(lt";'(;6 :h<::!l' they hi1'.J E; '1:1 ready-mode
'~.l:hrc,mEi f~' CClptu i ng ''J h<J~;bJnd Fer the years that
:T!G:';iOgIE gi"e:, ir!SUic:n(Cc.lhi\ bock 'sho uld also awa
!(€:'1 mole.:.. to ~usp€:d€d mQ~·f.i;:':9('-od€l'1toted or at least
oHoi;'-or1entQfE;~d!'~ctic", olm,,:d ,,~t them/ond pfovide ..
'e.,;dy counte::-rrlG'(1"une:; when needed. An example
wil! Pi'C'/El; this pcint. )Uppt)':€: you ore sitting in a
bC'; with your cll;'!€.. You get up to fetch Cl drink from
the ('our-te:', SuddE:,!)ly Cl young womor'l barrels down
on you, c€ndi ':'9 thlB dd nb"pk.5,h i ng all over you.
Affi,"'1nted/Y(~Lil d~i<c, ·... lIi gEt up Qnd leave iou/while
thi:; (;01 H.:ion-c.";e.nt.cited womfi 1"1 will offcl' to buy you
(1~1!')thE:I' d'ink. H rh,,, h~ippel~~" mi;te,.~.you hcd better.
wcrch cuI. Thh. (,l'1d other' bimik)rexomple!> can be
gleo"\l':d hom the", wesjj rh of pEf~onol experiences and.

the".€; of f:IE)r\ds, v"hich Hele', GUI ley Br'own has com
pilc<d into th;;') p':lmEv ;::on ,;1".')< ::md J'he s.inglegirl.

As fer the: lih::;,:~;,,'Y rYie.'if~, c,r' Hds book, they ore quite
,~,.::. C:c,lIoqukd hm ,..;,bolind:... ond the false bonds of per
;;,mlt;i( rle:ndship bef'vVeE:n you cnd i·he writer become
n~lU:~E.c;ting. BLir thf: ,:e-nte nCibc., crE: short, bri ght and



SEX AND THE SiNGLE GIRL(cont'd):

filled with Iife. It is an entertaining book, though you
won't be able to believe everything she says. In some
cases you will laugh and in others you will want to toss
the book away. Butdon't1at least not until you've come
to your own conclusion over the art of flirting in a
dentist's office and whether girdles, despite tl;leir re
straining qual Hies, are or cue not 11sexy 11 • She' over
work's' this last word until it becomes an obsession, butl
after all, this book isabout sex.

,! , , .' j
AND THEN I LEARNED TO WRITE DEPT•••

pear Sirs and Madam,

I would like to commend yo6 on the latest issue of
PRO-TEM.

Having transferred to York from a large western Uni
versit» I was disappo.inted at first with the campus news
paper, feeling it lacked.real vitalit.y and meaning.
However, the last issue was different -- for the first
time I was really excited by what I reoeJ,and fel t that
this is getting closer to what a university paper should
'bE;"a meaningful, well ...written expression of student
thought, ideas, and activities.

I

SUGGESTiONS:
1. Make arrangements now to double with .0 friend whc

has a cart. There will be g chall't by the Dining Hall
naming couple~ who OHie going/and who have a car..
and who are. wm..i !:'lg. to double.

2. 'Attire:" Mav we slJ.9fIest that people are the most'
:-- importcint element in a school function;· The Stu'..

dent Council does not want to force people into
penguin conformity.

May we suggest the following:
If the gentleman wears a dark suit
the lady could wear a sbort.formal.

or
if the gentleman wears a tuxedo or
tails the lady could wear a ful1-
Ieng th gown.

Student Council would like to stress that this is the
one big social event of the university year and hope
that students, administ:ration,and facul ty will at
tend.

The space problem for the Tem will only be tight
when the whole University ottends -- all J,000
people.

I~ thought that the articles on abortion at"lc/on the'
~offfle-h(j)use idea were especially excellent -- the
best word I can think of to describe them is lIexc iting ll

•

If this is an indication of what PRO-TEM editors and
York students are capable of, I look forward to this
term as a real ization of the fermenting , potential
on campus.

Sincerely,

Undo light 11.

A.S K HER: 'NOW!

THE YORK FORMAL FEBRUARYJith. :.

TAM O'SHANTER GOLF CURLING AND SKATING
CLUB••.••• Shepp.ard. and Kennedy Road•..

Advance tickets sales until February 5th. $5. a couple,
From Feb. 6-Feb. n th.-$6 •. a. couple.•..-

Note to the Misers: York again presents the ,lowest
priced formal on the continent~

ADVANTAG'ES: .
Art Hollman and his orchestr.a.
Refreshments for everyone.
Q) for those over 2lthere will be a bar
b)for everyone later on there will be coffee and pastries
Free Parking
A Social Evening from 9-1.

8

WASAFAWFA

D A NeE

Time: 8:30 p.m.
J. $; 'cirid :the; Imperials
--===============---

Price: only 75 <: single or $1.25
a couple.

Dress: Hard Times.

this advertisement is for real... ~ ~ *'

SKIS --wood/ IClmin~ted as~ kofi>( metal
skiy' cober bindings.

. 25%... OEF. ALL BOOT.5.!

SCUBA DIVERS: we have added a co~Le.t.e,.......
Iine of ice picks to tanks

,.iQr.ld.re.gulatbrs..., '

LOWEST PRiCES TO.YaRK ER.S! !

PHONE TODAY ••••• DANNY•..•••• 444...5549
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51'UDENrRELiGiOU5 UBERALS .•.

SPUR.TS

Check the notice boarrd for time and place. For
further info~mation, contact lOin Cameron or Cyn
thia Brogg.

~ •• Jim McCaul

--------------

ftS iMcCAUL THE SHOTS ..•.

Preparations for l(lJst Friday's lelogue opener against
WaiT began on Thurrsday with Mr. Langille's talk
to the h~am u"egarding school pol icy and spQrtsman
Iike play on the ice. The team left the meeting
with a rreal desire to win, cleanly. This they tried
to do Friday, yet missed by.c: small margin.

Cast aside self-consciousness. Here is an opportu
nity to give and share ideiOJ$ that are pushed to Cl

secondary pO$jtic·n by the pressures of the university
corriculum.

ATTENTi ON: Next lue:sday ofterrnoon Cl discu$$ion
will be held tofo!low,upthe talk given by Dr.F!oy
ROS$ on "Man's Sl'eorch For Ortientation".
Where do we find the telnswers to 'those important
questions'? What rrolec.an institutionalized reU,,:
gion play in the Iife of the intelleCtual? Is
Authoritarianism dght for some people? How can
parents guide children without indoctrinating them?
What is 'meaningful relptedness'?

At 3:00 pm this .sufl1·d<jJy, fifteen patients from the
Queen S·r:rel$t ()li~'IJ,.r ~o$pi hQ11 will be entertained
by 'York $tudents if! the Serlior Common Room. If
Clnyon~ would like to. p,yjIrHcipate, please contact
Cynthia Bragg. (E-l07 .488-5280). This is a good
chance to meet people, to be of serrvice and to

. hove fun (coffee, folk-~:;j)ngs, etc:. r.

The fourth lecture $euie$ $ponsore:d by the Frank Ger
stein Charit©1ble foundcHon, W©]$ ope~ed Tuesday
night by Dr. John P. Coolidge. Director; of the Fogg
Art Museum, Ha!i"'\NlIlrd University, 011'. Coolidge, whose
father is Professolr of Mathematics at Hmvard ,. isa
1936 Honours grriOlduate of th©lt Univeii$ity, and. did
post-graduate worrk in fine arts at Col umbia, New·
York, and Princeton Uli1ivel!'$ities. He l~ the author
of Mill and Mansion,which is his Ph. D. thesis pu
blished in book form by CQlumbia University Press.
He has written many articles on American and I3Qroque
architectu"e andBaroque sculpt.ure.

Mr. Coolidge's lecture, entitled "Arts in the Univer
sity Curriculum", analyzed the possibility of rea
lizing this ideal. One major problem, is the emphasis
placed on purely intellectual considerrations in most
University curricula. The University should be, rather
than intensive, devoted to an entire participation in
the intellectual life, embracing art as well as science.
The judgment of posterity will reveal the creation of
art as lithe most enduringly val id of all our acts". O'u'r'
scientific knowledge is doomed to obsolescence.

GERSTEiN LECTURE SERiES BEGiNS•.•
. • . John Pattel!'son

Because the University is the most stable and enduring
institution, the responsibility lies with it to take the
initiative in involving itself with remedies to such
commonplace phenomena as students who are total Iy
ignorant visually and only slightly instrructediri the
art of Iistening to music. The intolerrance synonymous
with high standa[rds can only be developed .in the
University, if it has its own theatre, concerts and Art
Museum so that more esoteric wOii'ks will be protected
from public declamation. Yet, on the o~herr hand, the
artist depends on the awareness of those arroundhim~ .
indifference kills creation. Therefore, a culture cen
tre near a liberal arts college would be desirable for
students and public.

Although Universities in the post have trained IIfew
artists, no inventorrs, and only half the writell'SlI, the
ded ine of royal patrronage and .apprenticesh.ip ;aod .
the modern movement towards. federation of indepen~...
dent art schools fo'!, pr.est.ige,.accredHat.ion, and.£und- ..
raising, enhances the Universities' capacity to raise
the level of art consciousness. A symbiotic rel.ation
ship between artist and University is both necessary
and difficul t to attain. The best artistswHI not teach
and second-ratearrtists would. be unable to hold their
own among their scientific.colleagues in the University
community.

Two suggested courses of remedial action .poss.ihle fo~

any University would be a) to aWClrrd fello.wshi.ps.Jo..
promising or proven arrtists and b) to commission one.
significant work ofad per.ye.ar.s.uchas a mate for
the "Whole Man. fI This commission wouLd have to be
awarded by an individual, however, since committees
are notQl'iously po.or at choosingw.ives.•.

Next Tuesday the guest.lecturerr will be Dr.F. Curtis
Canfield, Dean of the School of Drama, Yale Univer
sity. Dr. Cc"field is well-known 0$ an author,
producer, and di lI'ec tor.

q

The Yor!<; hockey team's most faithful spectator,
President Ross, .dropo.edthe first pUc!".~ of the
season, and remained along with many others to·
watch the game in sub-zero col d. "

In the first period, Thibert scored for WaiT at
10:20. About six minutes later, Will Walker
tied the score, .tipping a Gag~ Love slapshot from
the point PClst goal tender McLean. The period
ended in Cl hltie.

The second period fe.aturred strco.ng. plQ.yby. the
goal tenders, especially RonCuthbert of Yorle" ...
with the result that no goals were scored. Due
to the extreme col d .an.d the fact. that-one of the
WaiT players saw fit to sit on him, Cuthber.t.pul.~

led a leg muscle and was unable to finish the game.
Delve Halse took over for him in the nets for the
third period. '

WaiT put on Cl terriffic spurt <CIt the begInning of
the third period and,pOldly because of some slop
py defensive pl.ay, were leading 4-1 by 3:45,
with Rozelle, Preston, and Box doing the scoring.
With dis.ap~ointedYorrk moters screaming for the



teem to do s;omething, som~thil)g c:I icked. PollOJrrd
$tole the pu~k when Yorrk W~~I~ two men s;hoilt \O!nd
WOiT one, ©Jnd siCored UI'H.llS~i:~,ted at 5,:43. Then,
at 13:54, while doing :gIrl ©liifpl'Qlne ~ptfC'H,he ~cored

again on an 0!3~ist' hr,,,m Ricch HumphU'~y. 'foifk tied
up the g©Jme when Brruce W4JJlk~[j :$~o""ed ©ll 18:58 on
ossi$m, fll'om Frr'ed Pollorfd lCWld Tom M iHiu~. Yoltk
prre$l1jed tCJ©J hard faIT' the win, hCWEi''I'f:':f', fmdRozelle
scorred his second goal of the n.ight Clt 19:38 to put
the g©lme out of [fearch fCllL" Yank

It is unforrtu.note that both te~m$ had to pl©!y undeIT'
the, burde"l of pOOl) officiating. PO$sibly ihis iCc,uld
be co:r:rec:ted if there Weii€ ~W(ll I i!1e,~mer" IQlrld 0 !l'efe
ree insterCld of two U'e:fe:reEN~,

11 it I$ too> I©lte to ©i~k ©I g; rd 11. •• H'$ never too Iate to ask
@ girl but if yo,u (iJlJ'~. goirllg f~, ©~k ('j Y(dJu"k lady it should
be done be,forre !ha r<'i:'ld Q)f J©l!iilJ~!G'Y.

'T~ve doll©Jm i$ to© much rno,niEY t'Ji p©JY foIT' iOI formal! 11

••• "rhlt:Jl' i~ ~o d~ubrh"u~ fiQ)C'" (iJ] hJgh$;chool, but, we are
n(j;'W in univEOlusity and there is the expense of a bell'

h 5 ••",,,\h ff' _l • h d tIi:lnd refu~;~'i ment$lf\,0s iCC €le, t€,':l:J, SiOInul!lflC es, em pas ry.
Also YOlrk 's f(iJffm~1 is thE~ lewes/' pri<ced formal on the
No::-th Amerriccm t:ontinent.

11 icon' t affoll'd ©J tux6!do Ii ••• if YOJU feel more comfor
table in a d©if~k suit, w~;©lrr i H At ttllny univelf'sity formal
you will see the il"D11'lge of 'Olttir€' fU'om ta ils to sport coats.
A. mrtilturre univelTsity puts on thltl! fc~'mal forr the benefit
of the student~, \\lIdmi"'is,h\ijJticn, ©!nd facul ty, not for the
benefit of the ltent,:d,1! c;(»mp(mi~~.

Verily, 0 Re!\O!ding Public, we have 01 glf'~!at te'01m here
this yearr. Tho:se who $©JW the g©lme 011 Frriday,wilLat
ted to tr<t:lt. Let'$ 011 get out to the giOimes ~md holler
fOi" the!m. Next game i$ on $O!turd©1y in Hramil ton et
Dunoo:s Arena. Time is 3:00 pm. Spedfie information
can be obtained f~~omDotve CUlrTie , t€,~m mOil"logerr.

"What is theTOIm?" ••• The T©lm O'Shonterr is a country
club that holch up to © thoust1Jnd people. We have the
thrree rrooms th~t will be without pClrtitions thus giving
us one big floor ~n'e(\li. lhe~'€i will be soft lights, the
w;QIll'mth (»f the firepl\illces eJndl'he drie01my music of the
Aut Hallm<elJi1 oil"c;he$~[f'iJ wHh Art him~elf.

Fred PolI©rd led the 'forrk Te©m with two gOiOlls and
en ClIssi$t. Nex.t home game will be pl©lyed iN
V(II:rsityAu'en,i1;1 cm JO!'lUiCllfy 29 •.

IN BRln~: At the party fou the visiting tl:l,l1jim after
the gi1;1me it was di$(;;overi'ed th~t the won- plQlyers
werre actual Iy humans, and not woodchoppeu"S as was
prreviously thought, Ron Cuthberrt rreports. Possibly,
they hod a sneak preview of the Wizt1l1rdof Oz.,

Despite such objecctions the Yc:rrk Formal will be held
at the TelIm O'Sh©1!"1teu on Febw©J:ry the 11th. If it is
poorly attended then it Ifefled$ tht:llt the students did
not W©Jnt @ fOlimol, or they sol d themselves short like
mod C@ft@diam. Most {:©In©ldit:ll'''ls I ike to sit on a
femcE1I, 011" didn't you knl~w? They had theili' chance
to brre\01l«: i,l]way fmm Buit©Jin if11837 but there were
not ©IS many n"i1Idie·als a:~ thell'e weu·e in the thirteen co
lonies. The irEl$ul t? We did rJOit develop the American

=========================================== C1gue$~ivene$s and, (ll~ you k,ow, we do not own 49%
of the Unit'ilid States.

HISTORY REPEATS ~T5EU;.,.. . . "F~ir(;hild GOue

--~-_-:-'_-=------....:--=--=-----~--

G:l'UB

A. Wittenberg
See notice board
fOir further detai Is.

E'·h'dri>·A··''TinO'iN· :: vu ...:: 'I' U:' : '

Infoirmal dise;uuion on:
GENERAL EDUCATiON iN OUR

SOCiETY
with

DiS'!i)ii"\ POlHullo (lJnd DII.
Sun. J01f,"l, 31 ©1t ~:30pm

liBRARY TO BE OPEN SUNDAY•.•

As of next ~rund©iY, Jan. 24th, the Librr<orry will be
open every Sunday fflOm 1-7 pm. Books wil! not
be ~'\f'Qi!©Jbl€i for d[f(;ul,~tion, but rre~Ne books (will
be @Ivail~bl€> fO'lr use in the! Re.QIding Room.

The d&eision to open the I ibii©Jrry on5und01Ys has en
t'e1i1ed iOI glfe©t deal of thought, financial juggl ing and.
il'e~mnngement of st,U)ff hou~. We hope that the effort
will prrove worthwhile. The LibrOlry Committee of
theStude~tCoundl wish~$ to thank Mrs. Knapp, Mr.
O·Connel! ~nd oth€::'~ whf.» made Sunday openings
p()$~ib[e, F' f, r: I,,'i f: t' fi i, fi f,.-

10

People iOIt York ll'e1ll1ly I ike to sit on the fence. We
suffer here, not horn diminishing. l1'eSOUIfCe$, but f[('om
diminishing functions. What hove we I03t 011' Qife 90
i'ng to lose thi$ year? Yon<ids~nd,Ibfls died on
ignoble de<t:lth. Can Don KemtelseU the. JANUS,
the York Publ icatioll? N OL-The studeotsore not
fiQIrr-sightedenough to ifeol ize tbeintd n$ic val.ue of
such a public©JHon. There (ne tho$e! that daim "l am
going to buy one some time", PEl!ifhaps, they..will , .
but they will put theirr $3.75 on the t©Jbl.e outside of.
the Dining Hall only ©Jfte~' the 1©J$t ounce of ooze has
been secreted frrom the Ulce:lf of editor Don KonteL,
Kantel took the job Oif editor,beeause therrewf,l1£ no
one else willing to ©~cepJ the tre~pon$ibility, hut his
o<t<cept«:llrlce ae<comp~linled ©I feeble p[f~mi$e that therre
wou Id be as-,s ~~;t(:mce. f~hcom i ng • Both he! ~nd Le01r.ma
Wil$o~ «nre editolfs ,~nd expect m©Jt~:ri~1 to edit-Barb"
Hill fine!-. hem-elf &1uffot;©lting.wtth md'elrial ••• irony
more is handed in the publishE!J"S m©lY be for~ed to
print the SAELALA on one piece:: of p©lperr.

AnothfJrr function th©Jt will die i$ the York formal,
bec©JuseJ ©l gutle~s (.;TEiW of~,;:}dOlI lepem ©iTe tltying to
scuttle it with these insipid [j~Hon((;lliz©ltions:



THE POETS' CORNER.•.

Chimera
••. Cynthia Bragg rvp ~ NO TYPi Ne; TYP I NG

MEETSKt

For those without rides meet at 9:00 am at the Field
House. We will be back in time for supper.

r;.', I" '.'.

price of $1.00 itncludes everything.

DATEANDTlME: Friday, 22 January, 2:00 pm.

SPECIAL NOTE TO FEMALE5KIERS: This year there wi
be 0 team entry to the Intercollegiate at Devil's Glen SI

all girls even remotely interested should pJon on atten
ding this meet for the training and assessment of your
abil ities.

PROGRAMME: Slalom race of about 25 gates. Each
participant will have to run twice. The co mbined times
of the two runs will be used to determine our winners.
Races for grirls as well as moles.
All skiers with the desire to join our Ski Team for the
Intercollegiate Meet, Feb. 5th should attend this meet
early as the Ski Coach of York wJII be available in the
am for'on the holl"coaching and 'training.

Phone: Mrs. Pat Wiggins.,
447-6815

Awards will be given for Mole and Female scratch,
and handi cap.

QUALIFICATiONS: All York students ore eligible.
Participants do NOT hove to be
members of the Ski Club.

PLACE: Twin Hearth's Ski Areo,
Hoekley ValleyRood,

Orangeville, O.n tendo.

Experienced l'ypi$t on
THESES, ESSAYS, STENCILS, Li.:TTERS, ETC.
Pick-up and del ivery

The wash of surf-foam
Spews the page-words
On to sands
Of thought,
--but briefly
Swept away again
By spring-winds.
Apple-scented, cool
And lightly
Tor-hot, dust-d:ried
Traveller plodding
Wends through
Pri nted theories
Slowly --
Lost as soon in
Dusk - blue'ballroom
Snow-wal tz",bell.toll
Far away.

Though I be still
And quiet
In my room --
The world wind, window-barred
From enteidng, silent stirs
Remote and night - soft -
Yet distinctl"
I hear calling
Soundless sounds
That beckon me
To go.

Though I be seated
And alone
At work --
Grey vapour breath of fog
Enshrouds the smoke-stained brick,
The ghostly rising spires --
Then London vision
Swift is vanished;
Still I see it
Urging me
To go.

COMING EVENTS •••

.•• Ella Fitzgeral d. heads 0 show in Massey Hall
tonight at 8:30which includes the Oscar Peterson
Trio, Clark Terry, and theRoy Elridge ..Quorte.t/!,., ,.

••. Errol GClrner comes to Massey Hall on Friday, Feb.
5th at 8:30 pm after Cl tour of Britain/the Netherlands,
and Europe. This uniqoe pianist's current recordings"..
include "0ne World Concert","A New Kind .of Love"
and 11 No More Shadows 11 • His own melody 11 Dreamy 11

has just been recorded byvocalisLBuddy Gree.o••....

• . . liThe Funniest Woman in The World~ Anna Russell
comes to Massey Hall, Fri. Feb. 19 at 8:30 pm to
present one of her fabulous one-woman shows. • • /1

.' •• The Canadian Poetry Cl ub has C!,~ its guest Mr.
Padraig O'Broin editor of thi~ Canadi6nPoetr}/M'ago:"
ziheon Thursday, Jan. 21. Ai' 7:00 pm, the meeting
WITrbe held in the West Common Room.

• •• Don't forget! The band rehearses every Monday'
from 6:30-8:30. New Members. are welcome! If
you play but don't own an instrument, efforts will
be mode to obtain one for you.

••• The Ryerson Theatre presents "Riot ·r, 65~ a revue
with music, tonigbt cmd.Jomorrow night. Tickets ore
$2.00 or $1.50 and con be obtained at theBox Office
or ot the A'&A RecOlrd Bar•



BITS AND 3CRAPS (cont'd) ... . •., fdgOiu Scruqor

""1"'" ,-.; •. r f",'" "'r:. ,c. "r f:.,.. l!", ..." 'J" r>'''''·''e,-·t! \' ';""""";1":"".... I' 'l.-> l ,'~' .., ... I\,<l,:,>.~ ,,'. • ".1 "", ,',I, \~,I .".,. • ",. _ (V"'~ ..~

:;·.~.:.;m~ rr(~m 'l"he et)! It;"c:~;·~~ of /"/~~"r ':,:~"d 1\'~ .. I , __ ~. "':)

, , ,S NeC pr&;.snr$ fh ~. Freedom $ingE%"S (,t CO:-'vocCltlon
Hall !:dday Jot'!. 22 ·lJ1T 8:00 pm. A. collection wlll be
token.

••• The U, of' T. Chemistry Club 'will h<Oive (J lecture
by Dr. H, Si,:hill, Dirr~ctew of 'I{ork's NOItuml Science
Deportment on Wed., Jon. 27 ((lit 8:00 pm in Room 161
of the L;:l~h Millerf Chemical L©lbo!1'Oitory. Dr. Schill's
topic is "Planning 'a Science Program fOil" tJ New Uni
versity.!' Staff and ;;tudents welcome:.

••• The CanadiOJn Un;on of Students wil i hold.:,') mee
ting on "Freedom cnd South Africa" in the: Common
Room, Tues. Jan. 26, COlt 12:50 pm. The :)pEi~ker will
be John Shingler, i] 28 year old South African, fol"
merlya representative of the N,atlonYi! :Union of
South Africon Students..

'~ >f~0,[f 'vol'l< :,rud,i,,!'d:: c/t.f'heIT c,wn initiative
h:v\'3! l2,r~b;~::b:,d en Q '.(('nhJiff; >~ ~::)-~;p«'::mlthfe living.
U~ill (j:'lc:: AM. Hcv.·[:)::d i~.ck:lm<:;r"1, executive
dlr'S1~fOI:' H·If-ii.)" ;'., re.t;ii ty ,,::J' To!:,:)([,o C(!rnpus
CO-Cpf.<::Cr l i,ll',,, E.p0,ke 1"0 the Svnd:::Jy E\!e~ing Discus
sion ;"~ "/.:.,11 HI:H):!ii' of the Wood Reddence. Many
indi'v;dlj'd dis.(u;".kn';,'Ne~€' cu!mlnt.:Jted h 0 formal
me:eti::1g dudng thIS' I(~$\'w€,\"k of €:xaminotions. At
rh;:, me""ring l\ trv~t FU"d Wq::, 2,€;T up C1nd members
t,1ppoin!'l2d +!J;E,\;;,'(h re;')' hou.:,e in thE: ~,ummi&r months

RClY G(,h,;),C)""'li~1 m2mb~,r of ~he Toronto Reo! Estate
B,:),(:)i~'df i;iih,H ~pel1d;ng much tim0 du!dng the summer,
·f' ,,"11 "".~,! 'd';""d' ,,.,,, 1'1 ,""" ,e '... "t' M' B fIl"i '"'' Y ,.\J>",~ U l<.."., ".,,,g.~(;;'ne, '1 Hr I !1 IS. rown 0

324 De!c./oJlne {.i,/€";. 1"0 :'Ent hM fully furnished house
for eIght rnonth$ sID,:-!ng September 15th: It was
C1 gr"":~!t c,ccomplis,hment l:lnd behind it lies the con
viction the'r Oi I::o··ope'al'i·l(, tase,d living o.."ngement
'would be boe",,'e:,' th.~n Un;v~"s;ty Re::ddence, room and
bow'd in ;~J pd,c:r f; b::,u:),~/::tr commuting from home.

SP aRT 3_...... _---_.-------
YORK WiNDiGOES SCORE SECOND LEAGUE
VICTORY•..

Tuesday night, the Yo[~k Windigoes defected Hamilton
Teoche,fs Colleg6 46-39 to fi rmly en!~~nch themselves
in second place in the Ontario Inh~H·cvliegioteArhiet
ie ,Associafion basketball league. Hamilton employed
Cl zone defenr"e, which York succe3;:fully thwol~ted

throughout the game. The conte3t, "":Jhched by a
reosor.able weeknight tumout of 35 or 40 fans (and
3 pretty cheerleaders) WO$ played mos.tly by the ~e

cond :string.

TOP SCORERS:

The b,,,:;sk, I':zqm (:f' l:h~ hOU~.f, i:. h;; E:~tClblish ,on atmos
phm.'::(;(mduclv€> le;.. :>rud}i c:nd per<;:moi development.
Eve~'y(~ne h;;<:, h;~~ u'",n bed cmd :';!Ldy desk. Only two
P'Cil::;Cin~ hen.e to ::.har:f' I.:; ta1om, ':' he res~ hove rooms of
th,,"; '( OVv'r.. OUIT' memh;::,~,h;p includes three Canadian

..-', • cl' d 'd ff·one, ,-,r1ine;!.,e an O:~"0 J"jpt.!~1€lZ,e, ,:::'!n provl es su 1-

c:i€l:~dly dh'~:r:;re oplnioi":', fo,' good di5CUS$40nS and per
~;ontil de:'ie k;prnE!nt. :;c!:i:.;J1 \((.;,)1 u<e~s. Qqd OI!.$UmpHon~

quickly come to the f,'r-s,.

.. ., ", I cl cl' clcccnomH~~, 1$" H>;:a 10 ~r;;ny ~.!u fOr on p raye a
m~icr I'vle if' th€: fcm'lI'.'ltion of the\ house. The budget
f',)r ~h;s Yf.:;->:i:' is $2500, 'thi~ cover~): Ii~ntf Hydro,
f!J~I, t€'! e:phCJiit; , food, ~~Jr.d mo;nl'encnce of the hOUSE
CL:r;."nt exp€!nditu[~e6, even h':c! udi ng the extrava
gonz;: ente.t-uining of D":t;-;n TCith.::lm, l;;Ire well within
thtl budge.-t..Qnd ~ ~Jro:lll ':ebQte ~Jt the end of the fi rst
r~Hm ....€:Dms po)~dblii;:.

WiNNER OF LAKEONTARlb M~RArHON:

D*E*L*~'kV*E*R*Y

Open Deily 4pm-lam

PAp/}/)JS£

A,e we h"ppy? JhE~ ~;n~wer le;, YES f and we can re
eomme,nd such (1]11 undtst'!zl!dng to th.~ rest of the
stude:nt body. Th€~ E'1du/::otlon of Iiving together with
pen"ons you; CJ'Wrl l,;I9«"! i~1 lhe: d0:e !'el~:Hon:.hipof 0

p~i',i~te hou~.e «;jnd pet'f(j\"mlng Jhe 5,lmple tas.ks that
m"i:s.e is, va!uoble Qnd t,·e'lv~rding.

P~ZZA AND SPAGHETTI

29 6 Eg I i n t Cl n A v c n U '1:1 W €IS t 487- ~ 471

Pizza Del jvered Hot

10 pOints
9 point$
9 poin.ts
7 poinb
7 points

The Windigoras next gome is 01;'1 Tue~d~y Olgainst
Hamilton Institute of Technology in HCimilton.

i: I:; {: r. (; 1,; i: ' .

On Wedresday Jan 20 at 12:00 pm,Mr, Nico Van
Duyvenbode, first year Arts Student, completed the.
32 mile swin across "Lake Ontolfie;'i -- in this case
2,255 lengths of the Yo:rk University pool. Congra
tulations Nico!

Pete~ Ciute
Chuck Gordc!n
Warren Major
J im FOl'sythe
Tom Hooper

RFsmENCE ~:;TUD[N":; PLACt BULK
ORDER;

I,)..
'-:==:;;;::;;;1-=========;;;;1;1-.

Runne,s up: D~. Moans (2100 length$), Mr. D~son

(875 lengths), B. Williamson (785 lengths), G.
Warner (495 lengths), J. FeiOlthe[j~t>;iflheJ~h(465
lengths).


